BBA Short-Term International Programs
Academic Advisor Approval Form – Supply Chain Management Program in Hong Kong

Part I - Student Information

Name: ___________________________ ___________________________ UTEID: _________
   Last/Family Name               First Name

E-Mail: ___________________________ ___________________________

Major: ___________________________ Overall UT-Austin GPA: _________

Minor: ___________________________

IMPORTANT: Please speak with advisor concerning how these courses will impact residency requirements. Non-business students should consult with their Academic Advisor about course applicability in their department.

Part II – To Be Completed With Your Academic Advisor

Expected Credit Assignment: Through successful completion of this program, you will earn 6 hours credit. Please indicate how you want the courses to appear on your transcript:

Course 1: Operations Management- UT Faculty (check only one):
   [ ] OM 335
   [ ] OM 335H

Course 1 may not be taken pass/fail.

*You must have STA309 (or equivalent) before the start of the Summer. AP Statistics will also satisfy this requirement, even if not yet claimed.

Course 2: Doing Business with Chinese Suppliers- CUHK Faculty (check only one):
   [ ] OM 340S
   [ ] IB 372
   [ ] IB 320F (non-business students only) Please see Maria Terrazas for BFP credit

Course 2 may not be taken pass/fail. The course will be registered as an affiliate course. The grade will not be factored into the UT GPA, but it will show up on the student’s academic transcript. Students must earn a C- or higher in order to receive credit for course.

To be completed by Academic Advisor:

Advisor Name: ___________________________ Department/Office: ___________________________

Advisor Notes: _______________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________ Tel: ___________________________

Advisor Signature ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

SUBMIT THIS COMPLETED FORM TO CBA 2.400 by February 15. Failure to submit this form in a timely manner may forfeit your spot in the program.

It is recommended you keep a copy for your records, as it will be necessary when registering for classes in the spring.